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The Primary In the State.

The Primary election seems to have
been very quiet, and a light vo'e

Dolled. We make the following sun

mary of the result:
Aiken-Evanz, Woodwar d, Gauiter,

RRfirmers an I1lsmiirsV, Co s v

tire, prob ibly nominated
Anderson -(. E. lIri::c, .J. M.

SAllivan, Conservatives, J. E. Brea-

zeale, J. P. Glenn, 1). 11. Russell,
Refornets. i o-ninated, while J. R.
kirle nad L 1 Ilarri4 will runi over.

Both ot the lat ter RE fornim rs.

Barawell-Probably a:I RCf wiers.

Chester-G. W. Garg., T.J. Cunning-
ham, Reforners, 3. L. G lenn, R 0.
Atkinson, Conservatives.
Manning-All Reformers. No Con-

servatiye ran.

Elgefield-B. R. Tillinan, W. J.
Talbert, W. II. Timimerman, R. B.
Watson, Reformers, J. C. Sheppard
and Geo. G. Tillman, Conseivatives,
will likely be the ticket
Fairfield-R. A. Meares, W. L.

Rosborcugh,Riefoiers G. WA~an-
dale, T. W. Brice, Conservatives.
Florence-All ;,Reformirs.
Georgetown-Mixed between Re-

-formers, Conservaties and negroe i.

Greenville-eturnsl indicate that
G. Q. Wells, H. J. Tlapnsworth, Co.:-
servajtives, J. T. Austin, 11. D, Baist,.
.1ugh Baiton, and J. W. Gray, Pge-
formers., hiave bgen nouminAted

Lanpcaster-Ontly Reformers rans.
Newberry-Half and half.
Oconec-Two Reformers, ou~ie Con-

servative.

Jones, Dent. Three Conservatives,
two Reformers.
-Spartanburg-AIl Reformers.
Yorkville-Three Reformers, two

Conservati es.

* .iERICANE WARNING.

WASHmXGOa, D. C., July IG, 889..-
For the purpose of givinst warning
of the adproach of tropical hurricanes
(and also those extremely severe and
dangerous storm< which sometimes
pass across the Lak. region and north
Atlantic coast), the Weather Bureaut
has adopted a spcoi.. ignal called the
hurricane signal, con.isting of two
red flags with black centers, displayed
one above the other. (No distinctive
night signal will be used.) This signal
will be displayed at all Weather Bureau
offices and wind Signal display stations
on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts and
the Great Lakes, and also at numerous
other points at sea and lake ports and
along the coasts mentioned.

In a number of instances arrange-
ments have been made with steamship
and steamboat lines to display this
signal on their vessels. Special efforts
have been put forth to pro*v.ds for the
dissemination of thes~e wvarnings in
sections beyond the reach of telegraphic
communication, a'ong the south At-
lantle and Gulf coasts, and the adjacent
islands, and to this end arrangements
have been made in many ot the most
exposed and thickly settled of these
localities whereby tugs, pilot boats,
revenue cutters, or other steam vessels
will pass through the waters in the
vicinity dlisplaving the hurricane signal
by day and firing rockets by night,
and blowing their whistles to attract
attention thereto. Among the districts
thus referred to may be mentioned
Galveston Biy and vicinity, Mobile
Bay and vicinity, the west Florida
coast from Tampa Bay south, and the
coasts, islandsf and bays of Virginia,
North and Sonth Carolina, and Gaorgia.
The flag signals will also be displayed
from the Frying Pan Shoals lightship
off thle North Carolina coast, warnings
being conveyed thither by a tag from
S>nthport, N. C. Among the steam-
ship lines displaying the tiaz signal
may be mentioned the Santhern Pacific,
Phint iad Wsrd lines.

This circular is published in order
tha: the informiation regarding the
hurricane signals may be as widlely
distributed as possib'e amnong th~e
in'erests and mn the regionie concernedl,
awl' all persons to whom it may c'>mtl
a-e requested to aid in spreading the
intelligence it contains as far as may~
be in their power. All residents in
the localities referred to herein are
enjoined to be especially alert durng
the hprriceme season, and particularly
whenever the weather is tbreatebitig,
to note the signals when given; a'ad
it is hoped that all who are so fortu-
nate as to receive the warning by this
means will be willing to make some
sacrifice in order to give as many as
possible the benefit ot it. It is rccom-
mended that in the localities where
these storms are liable to cause the
greatest destruction some arrangc-
mnent be made beforehand by the
citizens themselves for the distr'.baition
of the warnings to points b'3ord the~
reach of telegraphic communicationa or
beyond sight and sound of the signals

y means of couriers ou horseback,
isplaying a signal from sorise high
oint, firing rockets, or such other
mple methods as may suggest them-
,lves. The Weather Bureau will be
lad to assist in any such arrangement
v delivering the warnings, whenever
can be done by telegraph or other
ans at its c-)rtnand, to some desig-

;tcd po)iint for distribution.
O,vuers and rn.t'ers of vesseis who
e willing to co )pCrLc with lile
ureau'n tis humne service by dis-
avirg the siguals on ineir vessels,
usiu them to dstribute warings
given l'calities, are requested to

ominuiicate with the nearest Weather
ureau offizial or with this office.
The rockets used by the Bureau in
his connection will be red meteor
ockets, which ascend to the height of
ree hundred or four hutndred feet,

nld emit a brilliant red star which
urns to the ground or the water's
dge. Rockets simiiar to these, and
uitable for use by citizns who may
ish to organize a system of warnings

)y means of :rocket station, may be
)rchased of llaine's Fireworks
ompany, 102 William street, New
fork, N. Y., or of their agents in

learly all southern cities, for $1.50
er dozen.

WILLIS L. Mooi,
Chief of Weather Bureau.

EXPOSITION ITEMS.

The negro commissioners to the
Cotton States and International Expo-
s6tion through the chief of the colored
department, I. Garland Penn have
issued an address to the colored pe-
ple of the United States. calling upon
them to redouble their efforts to make
the display of their livce at Atlanta';
great Exposition. After citing the fact
that the Exposit on Company has cin-

piid with their prein4e, the con!Mi-
-ioners call upon ti e nearves to do
their duiv b cau e No th and S uth
% ill be to see them, and they should
mske their utmost endesvor to have

such an exhibit as thcy are capable of
making. The address urges every
negro who can send an) thing of credit

to the race for an exhibit to send it
directly.

**
It is the purpose of the manaageient

e(f the Cotton Sta-es and Interuational
Exposition to make September 18, the
opeing day of the Exposition, a

notable occasion in the history of At-
U'ta and of the country. It will be
the notable event of the Exposition,
and all business houses of the city will
close at noon on that day, and Atlanta,
Georgia, and the whole South, together

ith thousanas from all quarters of the
-lob2, will be present.

This immense crowd will gather
idawait with eager expectancy the

signal that will open the Expoition to
the sight- seers of the world. The wire
will be connected with the throttle of
the twin mammoth engines, all of the
belts will be placed on the pulleys, the
flags will strugg'e with the breeze, in
their attempt to free themselves, dead
silence will reign,~ and then, like the
lightning's strok , the fis~h will come,
ad, with a lifelike movement, the
wheels will slowly turn, and the doors
of the buildings will be opened to the
world.
It will be an impressive scene, a. a

the inspiration of the occasion will be
caught by the immense throngs, and
wated from bugilding te building
until the entire city of exhibits will
resund with the echoes of a thousand

ANOLD PARDY."

EY w. E. HAINER.

Mary had a little lamb,
Its fleece was white as snow,

It ran away one summer day ,

Where lambs shou'd never go.
Then Mary sat her down and wept,
And tears streamed from her eyes;
he never found that little lamb-
She did not "Adverti~e."

Now Mary had a brother "Jim,"
Who kept a country store;
liesat hini down and smoked his pipe
And watched the open door.

And as the people passed along,
And did not stop to buy,

Jim still sait down and smoked his pipe
And blinked his sleepy eye.

AnJso the sheriff closed h'm out,
But still he linger ed near,

And Mary came to weep with hizm
A sympathetic tear.

"How is it, sister, tell mec true,
Tat other merchants here
Sellall thecir goods and pay their bills
And thrive fromn year to year?"
Remembering welil Lcr own bad luck,
The little mnid replies:
'Te other merchants 'get there,' Jim;
Becase they 'Advertise.' "
ilerkind advice her brother took,
And put "ads" everywhere;
rhconsequence is tplaini to set',
Now Jim's a miilliouiaire.

g -Agent's IL rald.

In
PoorI
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
'trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health,
If ycu are feeling

our of sorts, weakD and generally ex-
E~'f ~ hausted, nervous,-
IJUhave noapptt

~ing the mo~st relia-

ble strengthiening-IE medicine.which is
Brown's Ironi Eit.
ters. A few bot-

B,
ties enre-b~eneft

t comes fromt the ffl S ery first dose-it aBitters a '
It Cures

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Live~r) ri
Neuralgia, Troubles,
CotIation, Bad Blood '

Malaria, Nervous e~iiments {~Women's complaints.-
lines on the wrapper. A!! othars are se'h- 1

stitutes. On receipt of twe -' Jten
witsend set of TnBea;.!ijul wo:ga

Whi

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitch
and Children. It contains n
other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootli
It is Pleasant. Its guaran
MMions of Mtothers. Castor
feverishness. Castoria pre
cures Diarrhoea and Wit

teething troubles, cures <

Castoria assimilates the f
and bowels, giving healt'
toria is the Children's Pat3

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicino for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
Da. G. C. OSGOOD,

Lowell, Mass.

*Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant whenmothers willconsiderthe real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thevariousquack nostrumswhich are

destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Krscnztoz,
Conway, Ark.

The Centar Company, T7 1

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO
(EASTERN SYSTE31)

Basteia Time at Columbia and Pt. Nert

Northbound, No 36 No 10 No 31
May 12, 1895. Daily Daily Daily

LT. Jac nvil... 5.43 p. ..... 7.00
L: S 10.14 p ....... 11.30
Ar. ColumbIa ....... 240 a. 3.45

Lv Charleston.........5.30 p.........
Ar Columbia......... 10.10 p ...... ...

LV. Augusta .. . 10.30 p1 1.41)
11.15 p 2.1) I

*Trenton....... ..... 11.43 p 2.3~>
"Johnstons.........12.06 a 2.Q ]~Columdbia........... ....... 2.20 a 4.3
v Columbia. .......3.50 a 3.508a 4.50'
"Winnsboro ....... 49 a 4.49 a 5.52 ]

" Chester.:......'l.... 5.35 a 5.35 a,6.40 1
"Rock8111............06 a 6.08 a 7.20

Ar Charlotte. ......j....... 7.O a 7.00 a 8.20:3

"Richmond.........4.p '0p.0

"Washington ........ .0 83S64"Baltimore.........1.5p1.5pi8d:aPhiladelphi......800a80 !01S
-ouunDaiyDaily Daily

Lv.New York......... 21a1.~t48
"Philadelphin......20 .2a05:
" Baltimore......... 94 . 192
L.Washington...... 111a1.1a104

v.Rchmond....... 125p2.3tl0:

"Rock Hil........
"Ches~er..........
" Winnsboro.,..4.. .1 a115
AtColumbi....-... .0a .2 ,0
L.umba..............0a14

" Johnston I8.....2
"Teniton...............8a40

...unta.....1n .12.5n- 4.80 31...694 .42 a 3.2:
LvClml........1.5a15a10.4320
ACsrlstoL,..... 11.30.10...6.40

.......b a1.14 a1.a1.5

.....,, ......4.8 4.45
"Jcszvio ......10... .4 .1

Nos.87ad.88.....to ..',. SouheraL405

Ar.aannB,,,.... .......g car ..... 4.34la
cocJaksonvle. .....ew ......also Pul

No.7a.nd 8 antondoothnernLiom
Ptoumia.n bith disicharsandrthal:

PnhanerBufne sleeping ca- Iandingst-as

tation.
W. A. TURK, S.IH. nIARDWICK,
OP A, WAspIltoTo3. AG0PA, ATLAxTA

E. BEERLY, Supt., COLthfinIA, S. C.
W.H.GREEN, .l. .CULP.S* Spt., WASmINGToN. T M, WAsflflWToU

1873- --1895
DAVIDSON COLLEGE

DAVIDSON, N. C.
Next term begins Sept. 12. Nine In
tructors, Ample L'a boratories, Apparatuslabinets, Libraries, Readmg Rooms Gym
lasium, Ball Grounds. Tennis Court, &c
3LASSICAL,
MA.THEMATICA L.

LITERARY,
SCIENTIFIC,

BIBLICAL,
COMMERiCL\ L.

Send1 for a Catatlogue.
J. B. SHEARER,

7-4tiOct1 President.

CVATSTRAIEMAK
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENTi For e
~romp answar and an honest opinion, write to

IUNN Co.,who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientitlc books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice in the Scientific Amierican. and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,Issued weekly. elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. 53a year. Sample co fes sent free.Buld Edition, monthly. .50 a year. Single
copies, ., cents. Every number contains beau-
tiIul plates, In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, cnabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNN & Co., NEW Yongi, 361 RO.ADwAY.

Wantedl--A Situationl,
A YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE-ithbest oif refereni:es dlesires a situation

teneber of intermnediate or primnaiy
*ases iin at gradled or high school, or
-uldlike' toi secure a goodl country schoolJ

lmint~g seveni or eight mouths.
Al dress,
SUMMER SCHOOL TEAIICER,

Care News and Herald, Winnsboro, S. C.

NOTICE.
OR SURVEYING, TER~RACING
Leveling. Drawing. Etc.,
Apply to

T. M.DOULWARE,

It isS
F]

a A

N P1

er's prescription for Infants
either Opium, Morphine nor 4

It is a harmless substituto
ing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
tee is thirty years' use by
ia destroysWorms and allays c
vents vomiting Sour Card,
A Colic. Castoria relieves
onstipation and flatulency.
3od, regulates the stomach C

iy and natural sleep. Cas-
aeea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is sowell adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior.toany prescription
known to me."

1. A. Anca, 3. D.,111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoril,
and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yetwe are free to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won us to look with 4
favor upon it."

UNrIIED HoSPrrAL AND DisPENSARTY,
Boston, Mass.

AriN C. Srra, .Pres.,

Euray Street, New York City.

.Ugg It always
relieves.

A when
A app led.

THE

EXCELsI&R lDUmET

;,,reat Pain Alleviator.

--CURES--

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache, Cold in all its forms, Cuts,

PISores, Bruises, Sprains and Lameness,
Diarrhea and Cholera Morbus, Colic
and all Bowel Troubles.
IIt alway relieves when properly ap-

Splied.
Prepared by

T. X. L. coMPANY.
South Carolina Div., 230 Main Street,

Columbia, S.C

For sale by
John H. McMaster & Co., Vinr.oboro,

.C., ad Drs. Linder & Yeamn, and
G. L. Rosboro, Ridgeway, S. C., and
all druggists at TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS._3-_1ti
Chick Springs.

THE TAMOUS
SUMMER AND
HEALTH RE: OST.1

Before the war hund reds of paopio
were entertainedl at this plac~e daily.
The mineral water hais un~equa ini
upper South Carolina.

CLIMATE DELTGHTFUL.
BlOARD) CHIEAPEN

than you can live at home, viz.:

$15 PerMonth or $5 Per Week.

Taylor's Station, on the SouthernA.
Railway, is within three-quarters of ab
mile of the Spring.
For further informations ap~pI~y to

MRS, IM. A. OALLAWAY,
Proprietress,I

CH'ICK SPRIING8 HOTEL,

(Chick Springs S. C.

, -13-Im

I 3 SHO ITmAIC NG.I - $. coleDOVA N
FRENCH&ENAMELLED CALF
4.$5 FINECAL&KAN: 200.
$3.s9 pOLUCE,3 son.'
/$2WORKlNNP ,

$~2.$I7.980oY8'3C0EO3L&
-.-*LADIES-

/ s3.s y Go-

, sEND 0 CATAL~~
DaccKTow:7-s

over one Million People wear the
W.L.Douglas$3&$4Shoes'
Al our shoes are equally satisfactory1
TIey give the best value for the mon~ev.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are unlform,--stamnped on sole.
From Si to $3 ss~ved over other makcs.
If your dealer cannot supply you v.e can. Soidb;

W. J, J4)HNSON,
-3 Ridgeway, S.C.

Notice.7~E ARE AGAIN PREP'AR~ED TO F
negotiate long tin'e loans on farmi

moitages. Address
.J. E. McDONALD,
W. D. DOUGLASS, or g

.J. Q.DAVIS,'
6Gi f Winnscoro. S. C.

A. E. DAVS,

[hDirty
in

onay St

sale!
For the next Thirty Days I na

opose to sell our entire line of
N]

summer
)ry Goods
md Notions,
straw Hats

]

nd Caps,
Vien's
..,ow-Quarter
Ehoes,
Ladies
)xford Ties

and, Slippers.
At a Sweeping Rednetion in

>rices. If you want to secure a

Real Bargain in any of these

;oods. Come early. Lop rices

7re moving themks

Thi .eportunities is given to

Sg6t Cash Purchasers Only.
Yours Most Truly,

Alex. Maconal&,
SURV1VOR,

BLACKSTOCK, S. C
SHERIFF' F"A rE.

Sale of Peal Fstate of Deiinquent Taxes
for the fical ear "ormn"enuNovember
tst, 1893.'91'. nder an Act- of tL;e General

seb:v, is 7, jav x. No. 42!. ap-
prv'id jyerenswr -4th, 1887, tntit led an
Actin relation1 to foi f ted canIs,- delinl-
quent lacnds and colb-etioi adf taxes.

TATE OF' SOU!'i CAisOUiNA

r~-vvi1ttue ol. ia eai.m', j,1ieue tb mce by
the ( Utu. 'a t cuer ') yFairieid eounty
fordefl y ear.1N93'9J in accordanlce
with the albove -.IutL -ed Aer, 1 i'ave& h'vwd

door in WI!mIsboro. S. 1..;4 it ,'clock. A.
M. the . following describedA catl aestate,
to-wit:

SG1100L DISTIUlCT NO. 6.
.J.E. Flannegan. fi a] sear, beginnirng
1tNovem:ber 38. :, 120 sen& S.

.J.F. Flannigan, fiscal year begirming
1stNovmber, 1I0 , 329) icres.

NO. G;.

Dave IBou ware ,fisea~yearibeginniI; lst
November, 1893, three ;reves.

SCHOOL DIST~LiCT, NO. 5.
J. F. Keonedy, Iiscalyearbegirnn-g 1st

Novemt e -, 1893, 270 acres.
NO. S.

1.. Hood, fiscal year beginning 1st
November, 159:3, six neres.

NO. s.,
A. B. Raburn, fiscal yecar beginning

1st November, 189:3, 61-> acres.
NO. S.

S. P. Faust. fiseal year beginning 1st
No-ember, 1893, twenty-five acres.
SCHOOL DISTRICT, NO. 9.

J. C. GIadsden, fiscal year beginning
1stNovemnibet 1893, sixty-seven acres.

SCHOOL DISTICT,NO. 4

V.S. Gibson, fiscal year beginning
1stNovember, 1893, 270 acres.

SCHOOL DISTRICT, NO. 11.
Dr. John Walace, fiscal year begin-
ning1st November, 1893, 2,( 18 acres.
SCHOOL DISTRICT, NO. 14.

Lizzie Moore, fiscal year beginning
1stNoveber, 1893, .one lot and build-

NO. 14.

N. Blake, fiseal year beginning
Novemuber-, 1893, seventy-three

SCHOOL DIST~RICT, NO. 18.
Mrs. N. A. Bookman, fiscal year be-
mining 1st November, 189.5, 390 acres.

R ELLISON, S. F. C,
Vinnsboro, S. C., Sheriff office, Jnly
15th, 1895.

SPA.NISIH JACK

ands.gbjet bhick with white points,

nde,wll scrve aL iliimd nlumberC of

re:at my place-alF.irfield .Srock

'1:nms: 10.00 Jao inwreiI (with foa!
0iii: ).

e$hi in advace.

W.9. D
.

AV .

D?..DAVID AIKEN,
DENTAL MUR1GEON.

Ile, WXashinzon Street, 3 Doors
West of P'ostofti-e.

:2 In dgoway. S. C., every Wednes|

'he Hot Weather
Xill soon be on in full force and you will need light goods. We have them

great variety and beautiful styles.
White Goods in plain India Linen, very sheer and pretty, Checked and

-iped Muslins, fancy efltets, and Dotted Swiss.
Beauitifal stvleS in coiored Lawns andr Jackonets, fine Dimities and Swiss
Li (:oiUret Jots. 1;gva3' y inl chcap Lawns from 03c. and up. DUC-k, Per-

SGilt a', ill vaz. tv of bt les ancdqaality. Sattees for waists, hand-
111 a1id 11OW.
WVe jti-ae th~e lird oihi ia of ihose Silk Shirt Waists. Take a look at them.
Light -i1,irsin b ue an black, just the thing for skirts.
Ju.t Ia C i, a'sec;d supply of Lace and Embroideries, Insertions to

atch. i 1,.brints arv al the go; see them.

Mau

tris ine, but have received new supplies and the

Se~a -*b--oods a stlish and the prices right. We are endeav-

-< very cristomer by polite attention and nice work.

HSHOES. .
w

-or we have the goods, and Ladies' OMrorde

hi~e tiui b , uaze Underwear, Ties, &c.

ULL LINE S"YLISH STRAW HATS.

We wcnt -vour trade and feel confident goods will never be cheaper than

ow; -) noW ii th2 time to huy. Come and see us.

CALDWELL & RUFF.

EADAeIII!
The Bane of
The Anerican People.

euredby'Dr.Miles'N vine

-t Z

j

H'lIE~everlasting push and hustle cured by one f.Dr. Miles' nedicines.
Sof the American people has And so it was that Icme
~'madec them especially subject to the use of Dr. Miles' Bestorative

headache, nervous prostration, neu- viiI took)po and one-hi~
ragia, sleeplessress, etc. Dr. Miles' a&Y ai happy topay h$avnot
Nervine was especially prepared for ha'd a hesdache since, an bWaj
these cases. It has cured thousands- nearly tfee mionths ago, and during
and will cure you. 0 this'tinie I have 'bein under' great -

Mr. Jno. J. Kirk, whose portrait ac- mnentale stifain and. worry through
companies this, representing'the-Na- having'prolohged sickness andadeath
ional Starch Man'f'g Co., of New in my family, whihoid, prinrily,
Yot, hias been a commercial -traveler have proStrated me,- but evea BUieF
inMichigain. Indiana and Ohio for flf. this great nervous strain I have not
teen years. and was a* gevere sufferer. had the slightest symptom of a return
Mr. Kirk's tells how he was ereCj: of .the terrible,. headaches that I
" I have been a sufferer from terrible thopghit would yet .drive me crazy.

headaches for years. Of late they be- Mjy gratitude prompts me to write
cae o severe as to recur every eight this, as I snm anxious that ethers

or ten d:ays, lasting from twenty-four -should use Dr. Miles' Ner'vipp,
to forty-eight hoirs .and obliging me *iYours for health, JoHN 3. TRK
to go to bed. I went to Eg Springs. Elkhart;Ind., Sept. '94.
Ar., Mt. Clemens, Mich., and oth~ It is always- so. Headache, neural-
dirirfor-rest and treatment, spend-gaos fteghadaptiecn

ing boCti time and money withdutno n wej
benefit; returning I would not be on aie~ v i e i i ?
the road a fortnight beor the same Ti ev etrn eeyi i
old brain-splitting headache retur~ned euto er f td n rci
snd laid me up. I had knowvn Dr. b r tn~inwls h otsc
Miles and the gentlemen composing csflseils ftesawo !
the Dr. Miles Medical Co. intimatelytetwleyastth s pdia

for years, but it did not once occur to shoso h onrhsdvQe
me that they were manufacturing a oe-tet er seilyt h

remedy for me, until one day a gentle- tet~n fd~~~a~gsuedsDr-ils'Thrine Restor eisth
_______yar oHsedad pacthcHeaquater fraiciMilliery.ossc
hatsin llheatet sape. Alar essflpaisofthebnsdaycFeahe ,Bird
andTip.anc PnsBucle, Vvter tel, Crees aut thergod era
tain otisepatmet. s w oyaealrgtenstoy yearshespeciaolystothe
inmst e sldn saso, w hae m reaortmiensond~tm downggrNdis

ynan toldme t a hisandachesa wer 0.efth er BAG'mSg

/' s~Cs-nmntra.~ii r estg or~ne.

Headquartes for illinery
TRMA N UNRIME 0AIE' MISE ' SCILRE'

Shonngs,hts doteprte.goos weull foaveialagestock ofrthanse os tho
ooudaiet oeut J. . BOAG'S.

Furitue,e~izMchNeltyCookin Stoliv orDesas BGgies, Sureos

Fancy Goo?.dandeN aiosTas-horsasthe looest

J. O. RO G'.
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